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USBC extends Open Championships

ARLINGTON, Texas — As the United States Bowling Congress Open Championships prepares for its return to Reno, Nevada in 2020, competitors have shown their passion for The Biggest Little City in the World by filling nearly 92 percent of the originally scheduled competition days.

More than 9,400 teams already have registered for the event, and with nearly all squads sold out from May through the end of the tournament, USBC has added another week of squads in July.

The 2020 USBC Open Championships has been extended to July 12 (last team date July 11), making room for teams still interested in competing and seeing what the newly renovated National Bowling Stadium has to offer.

The event is returning to Reno for the first time since 2016 and was scheduled to run for 108 consecutive days from March 21 until July 6. The extra week will allow an additional 600 teams to experience the world’s largest participatory sporting event and iconic 78-lane NBS.

The entry deadline for the event has been extended until May 15 to allow bowlers and captains to form teams and take advantage of added inventory. Captains can obtain more information about the tournament as well as enter and pay online at BOWL.com/OpenChamp, or call the tournament office at 888/910-2695.
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USBC extends Open Championships

ARLINGTON, Texas — As the United States Bowling Congress Open Championships prepares for its return to Reno, Nevada in 2020, competitors have shown their passion for The Biggest Little City in the World by filling nearly 92 percent of the originally scheduled competition days.

More than 9,400 teams already have registered for the event, and with nearly all squads sold out from May through the end of the tournament, USBC has added another week of squads in July.

The 2020 USBC Open Championships has been extended to July 12 (last team date July 11), making room for teams still interested in competing and seeing what the newly renovated National Bowling Stadium has to offer.

The event is returning to Reno for the first time since 2016 and was scheduled to run for 108 consecutive days from March 21 until July 6. The extra week will allow an additional 600 teams to experience the world’s largest participatory sporting event and iconic 78-lane NBS.

The entry deadline for the event has been extended until May 15 to allow bowlers and captains to form teams and take advantage of added inventory. Captains can obtain more information about the tournament as well as enter and pay online at BOWL.com/OpenChamp, or call the tournament office at 888/910-2695.
The NCAUSBCA Board of Directors suffered another loss this season with the February 12 death of Third Vice President Dwight Franklin of Largo, Md. He was 70. Franklin joined the association board as a director in 2013 and became a vice president last year. While on the Technology Committee, he helped save the association thousands of dollars by bringing into the office functioning computers as well as heavy-duty printers that had been discarded by companies he serviced. When he wasn’t bowling in association tournaments, he often was seen running the brackets table. As a lane representative, he traveled to various centers to offer support to leagues. This season, he bowled in the Rinaldi’s Mixed 5’s at Riverdale Bowl (in which he was league president), the Tuesday Night Men’s at The Lanes Fort Meade, and the Washington Gas Mixed at Bowl America Shirley.

Tickets are now available for NCAUSBCA’s May 2020 fund-raiser that helps defray the cost of local awards and other programs that can benefit all members. NCAUSBCA will offer each day in May an opportunity for individuals to cash through numbers selected in the daily Virginia Lottery “Pick 3” game. In fact, every $10 raffle ticket has three chances to win daily -- and a monthly total of 93 chances! -- with a minimum winning amount of $15. Payouts will be made no later than June 15, 2020. Tickets are available through your lane representative as well as the NCAUSBCA office in Largo, Md.

It is inherent, with an application for membership in USBC, bowlers agree to follow the rules and regulations set forth in the rule book. Failure to comply with the rules can result in suspension of a member’s privilege to bowl in any USBC league or tournament competition. As a USBC member, it is important you become familiar with the rules so you will not be subject to penalty for further rule violations. ... Per Rule 114a, if a member has cause to resign from the league, he must give two weeks notice and a satisfactory reason for withdrawing to the team captain and to the league secretary. ... Further, a member is responsible for paying the weekly fees for two weeks, including bowling, prize fund, and any other amount voted on by the league. It is of the utmost importance this procedure be followed if a member finds it necessary to resign from a league during its schedule. ... In the future, if you must withdraw from a USBC league, we urge you to keep current with your league fees, and to follow the procedures set forth in USBC rules.
PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE  •  MICHAEL TINSLEY

Will your league perform an audit?

I want to open by thanking you for electing me to another term as your president. Congratulations to the officers and directors that were elected.

We have made some gains during the past two years, but we still have a ways to go. We continue to work to have lane representatives in your centers to answer your questions and deliver your awards, not just to the front desk but to the league secretaries and to present awards when requested.

The bowling season is slowly rolling to a close, so now is the time to have an audit performed if one has not been done. This will ensure the funds have been deposited and match what has been collected. So again, please have an audit performed; it’s a bit late on the night of payout to find out that the prize fund is short.

League secretaries: Remember that you now have only 15 days to send in your final averages.

With the close of this bowling season, bowlers must remember that starting August 1 there will be no extra weight holes allowed in your bowling ball. Any hole in your bowling ball must have a finger in it. I suggest that you start early on plugging the holes in your ball, as the pro shops will be quite busy plugging and re-drilling balls this summer.

The NCAUSBCA 75th Annual Women’s Championship Tournament is being held at Bowl America Shirley March 7-8 & 14-15. Meanwhile, the 75th Annual Open Championship Tournament will occur at Bowl America Burke (team) and Bowl America Fairfax (singles & doubles) March 21-22, 28-29, and April 4-5.

The Virginia State Open Tournament will take place at Bowl America Bull Run (team) and Bowl America Chantilly (singles & doubles) May 16-17, 23-24, 30-31, and June 6-7 and 13-14.

Please get your entries in early.

Michael Tinsley can be reached via eMail at president@ncausbca.org.

Editor’s Choice

How to become a better bowler ... learn different releases
https://tinyurl.com/s5npbpp

The Dreaded 10-Pin
https://tinyurl.com/vssl4q4

Making the Correct Adjustments
https://tinyurl.com/u7qbjhw

The New Reality of Ball Motion – The Rules Have Changed
https://tinyurl.com/sjxdh8p

Practice This to Improve Your Balance
https://tinyurl.com/tezvfy2

How to Increase Your Bowling Rev Rate ... How to Curve a Bowling Ball More
https://tinyurl.com/sq3y3cf

5 Dramatic PBA Match Endings
https://tinyurl.com/qoanvo4

PBA Bad Breaks, Shots, and Mistakes
https://tinyurl.com/s3nhpfv

The Fading Glory of Bowling
https://tinyurl.com/wcr3kuz

USBC Tenpin Puzzlers
• Unprecedented Protestation
https://tinyurl.com/rfghq45
• Rule 18 Family Feud
https://tinyurl.com/thtsmxh
• Position Round, and It Counts!
https://tinyurl.com/uq9uv5b

BOWL Magazine is published six times per season.
All issues since September 2010 are available online for viewing/download:

www.ncausbca.org/bowlmag/bm_issues.htm
Is your league ready for season’s end?

Leagues seem to be starting earlier in August, and with some leagues going to 32 weeks or less, another season of bowling is almost at an end for some of us. I concur with President Tinsley and certainly hope each league conducts an audit within one month of the league payout, thereby ensuring that payoff night goes smoothly and surprise-free.

The Annual Membership Meeting was held February 16 at the association’s Largo office. There it was announced that Wallace “Wally” Huie, a secretary of three leagues at Bowl America Shirley, was the winner of the Secretary of the Year Award for the 2018-2019 bowling season.

One criterion the office considers as part of its assistance to the selection committee is that the nominee’s final average sheet contains no added names, indicating that membership cards were submitted regularly as required by USBC. If this is done, all names appear in alphabetical order on the sheet (alongside the all-important Bowler ID number), and thus totals can easily be entered into the association database by office staff without any delays.

The USBC proposed amendments were discussed, and the NCAUSBCA delegates attending the USBC Convention in April are tasked to vote the wishes of the attendees. A complete listing of the amendments is posted on ncausbca.org, and once the convention is over, results also will be posted, showing how we were directed to vote and how the vote at the convention was decided.

Our local tournaments soon will begin. I realize it is asking a lot to support our tournaments and the Virginia State tournaments that also are in our area this year. It’s a lot of money to shell out, I know, but I still think that it is very important to support your local tournaments, as they are a very good value (no travel/hotel) for the money. If nothing else, try and bowl at least the team event.

A crossover doubles event again will be held, and bowlers who compete multiple times will have their all-events total based on their highest scores.

Once again, our thanks to Geoffrey “Red Ball” Sherman, who has put together a monster squad on the March 28-29 weekend. It is not an easy job coordinating 20-plus teams.

I have not had that many calls for help with league problems so far this season, so to all league officers and bowlers, I say thanks for working together and doing a good job of taking care of your leagues.

Ronald McGregor can be reached via eMail at manager@ncausbca.org.
OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM

NATION’S CAPITAL AREA
USBC ASSOCIATION

75th ANNUAL OPEN
CHAMPIONSHIP TOURNAMENT

Certified by the United States Bowling Congress

TEAM EVENT
BOWL AMERICA BURKE
5615 Guinea Road
Burke VA 22015
703/425-9303

SINGLES & DOUBLES EVENTS
BOWL AMERICA FAIRFAX
9699 Lee Highway
Fairfax VA 22030
703/273-7700

MARCH 21-22, 28-29 • APRIL 4-5, 2020
** MARCH 28 SINGLES & DOUBLES EVENT SOLD OUT **

EXTENDED ENTRY DEADLINE: MARCH 13, 2020
( FOR APRIL 4-5 EVENTS ONLY )

HIGHEST SCORES USED IN ALL-EVENTS & SCRATCH ALL-EVENTS!
(See Rule 14)

OPTIONAL PRIZE CATEGORIES:
“50-59” & “60+” SINGLES • “50+” ALL EVENTS
4 SCRATCH EVENTS • CROSSES OVER DOUBLES

SEND ALL ENTRIES AND INQUIRIES TO:
OPEN TOURNAMENT DIRECTOR
NATION’S CAPITAL AREA USBC ASSOCIATION
9315 LARGO DRIVE WEST, SUITE 110 • LARGO MD 20774-4762
PHONE: 301/499-1693 x102 • FAX: 301/499-5927
eMAIL: manager@ncausbca.org

QUALIFY FOR “OFFICIAL AVERAGE LEADERS”
BOWLING AT LEAST THREE GAMES IN THIS EVENT WILL SATISFY THE REQUIRED
TOURNAMENT GAMES NECESSARY FOR CONSIDERATION FOR THE MEN’S
NCAUSBCA 2019-2020 OFFICIAL AVERAGE LEADERS LISTINGS.
Members attending the 14th Annual Membership Meeting of the Nation’s Capital Area USBC Association held February 16 at the NCAUSBCA office building in Largo, Md., reelected Michael Tinsley, Seat Pleasant, Md., president for a two-year term beginning August 1, 2020. New officers elected were Adam Mitchell, Centreville, Va. (second vice president), and Greta Nettles, Lanham, Md. (fourth vice president).


Members reelected Thomas Dale Jr., Stafford, Va., as a youth director. Other youth directors elected include incumbent Taylor Penn, Hyattsville, Md.; as well as Michelle Sweeney Carey, Crofton, Md.; and Hunter Martin, Bowie, Md.

Virginia State delegates elected for the 2020-2021 season include Andre Andrews, D.C.; Andrea Dale, Stafford; David DeBat, Warrenton, Va.; Agnes Hopps, Fort Washington; Ronald McGregor, Temple Hills, Md.; and Michael Tinsley.

Delegates elected to the USBC 2021 Convention include Andre Andrews; Jane Andrews, D.C.; Robert Ashley III, Centreville, Va.; Phyllis Bourque, La Plata, Md.; James Butler, Mitchellville; Janis Flynn, Rockville, Md.; Agnes Hopps; Ronald McGregor; and Evan Ruffini, Ashburn, Va.

The decisions made by meeting attendees on each of the 14 USBC 2020 proposed amendments appear on page 10.

Meanwhile, one NCAUSBCA bylaw proposal was adopted that reduced the board meeting quorum from 16 to 14. An Annual Membership Meeting “40 to 30” quorum proposal was rejected.

A lengthy discussion took place regarding membership retention and growth that included mentions of lifestyle changes and center closings as well as the problem of centers whose main focus today is entertainment and not league bowling.

Phyllis Bourque won the annual “50-50” drawing.
Above left, Tena Boone collects ballots at the Annual Membership Meeting, after which they are counted by the Ballot Committee, consisting of, from left, Nannette White, Ja’Sean Billings, and Margaret Sherrill.

Among those addressing the membership were Ray Marquardt (left), Mike Sinek (right), and Jerry Paige (below right).

Evelyn Greene is one of nine new directors elected to the NCAUSBCA board.

www.ncausbca.org
USBC 2020 Index of Proposed Amendments

LEAGUE RULES

Rules Proposal No. LR 1

USBC Playing Rules • Chapter 4, League Rules
Rule 105, Absentee and Vacancy Scores

Requires the use of a vacancy score until the person actually bowls.

TOURNAMENT RULES

Rules Proposal No. TR 1

USBC Playing Rules • Chapter 6, Tournament Rules
Rule 309a, Cash, Bonds or Merchandise Prizes

Requires tournament managers to provide copies of prize lists and financial statements to tournament participants.

Rules Proposal No. TR 2

USBC Playing Rules • Chapter 6, Tournament Rules
Rule 319c, Average Adjustments (Rerating)

Limits the ability of a tournament manager to adjust a player’s average upward for future events.

Rules Proposal No. TR 3

USBC Playing Rules • Chapter 6, Tournament Rules
Rule 319c, Average Adjustments (Rerating)

Allows the player who has had their average adjusted in a commercial tournament to appeal this adjustment to USBC.

Rules Proposal No. TR 4

USBC Playing Rules • Chapter 6, Tournament Rules
Rule 319c, Average Adjustments (Rerating)

Eliminates the reporting requirement of average adjustments.

Rules Proposal No. TR 5

USBC Playing Rules • Chapter 6, Tournament Rules
Rule 319c, Average Adjustments (Rerating)

Limits the reporting period for average adjustments to twelve (12) months.

BYLAWS

Bylaws Proposal No. B 1

USBC National Bylaws Article III Membership and Dues
Section B, Dues

Makes the payment of state dues optional.

Bylaws Proposal No. B 2

USBC National Bylaws • Article III Membership and Dues
Section B, Dues

Requires the payment of all dues (national, state and local) for those age 80 and over.

Bylaws Proposal No. B 3

USBC National Bylaws • Article III Membership and Dues
Section B, Dues

Allows membership bought in a commercial tournament to extend through July 31 of the following year.

Bylaws Proposal No. B 4

USBC National Bylaws • Article IV, Board of Directors
Section A, Eligibility

Requires an individual who intends to run for a position on the USBC Board to meet eligibility requirements prior to nomination.

Bylaws Proposal No. B 5

USBC National Bylaws • Article IV, Board of Directors
Section A, Eligibility, Item 6

Allows for the addition of one (1) At-Large Director for a total of three (3); two (2) of the three to be Independent At-Large directors to comply with USOC requirements.

Bylaws Proposal No. B 6

USBC National Bylaws • Article VII, Committees
Section A, Standing Committees, Item 1

Allows the Chair of the Nominating Committee to be appointed by the USBC President.

Bylaws Proposal No. B 7

USBC State Association Bylaws
Article V, Board of Directors – Management
Section C, Election of Directors

Allows the state to adopt a deadline for the submission of qualifications for nominations to be submitted at least 24 hours, but no more than seven (7) days prior to the opening of the annual meeting.

Bylaws Proposal No. B 8

USBC State Association Bylaws
Article VI, Officers
Section B, Election

Allows the state to adopt a deadline for the submission of qualifications for nominations to be submitted at least 24 hours, but no more than seven (7) days prior to the opening of the annual meeting.
Wally Huie selected NCAUSBCA Secretary of the Year

The NCAUSBCA Secretary of the Year Committee announced during the recent Annual Membership Meeting that Wallace “Wally” Huie has been selected NCAUSBCA Secretary of the Year for the 2018-2019 season.

Committee Chair Robin Hollyfield presented Huie with a plaque during his February 25 Owls Club league session at Bowl America Shirley, where he also is secretary/treasurer of two other leagues—Go Getters and Senior Lunch Bunch. In addition, he serves as secretary of the Owls Club summer league.

Wally has been noted by his peers as a well-organized and well-prepared league secretary. He is described as dedicated, patient, and overly friendly as well as dependable, efficient, attentive to detail, tactful, and sincerely caring. He is never too busy to answer questions or help with any problems, and he keeps all of his leagues informed of any news that may affect the bowlers, both formal issues (such as weather delays, etc.) and personal news (such as birthdays and unfortunate illnesses).

Wally Huie displays his NCAUSBCA Secretary of the Year plaque.

EARN $5,000 IN SCHOLARSHIPS

In memory of one of bowling’s greatest writers, an academic scholarship has been created to honor Chuck Pezzano. If you are a student who is likely to pursue full or part time employment writing about bowling, visit our website to see how you can earn up to $5,000 in scholarships.

Application Deadline is April 30, 2020.

APPLY AT WWW.BOWLINGMEDIA.ORG
The 21st Annual Guys & Dolls Tournament
This Tournament is USBC Certified 08644

Crofton Bowling Centre
2115 Priest Bridge Dr, Crofton MD 21114

June 6-7, 13-14, & 20-21, 2020
www.kingpintourn.com
VOTE FOR THIS YEAR’S OIL PATTERN

Team Name: ______________________________________
Address: __________________________________________
State/Zip: ________________________________________

Captain's Name: __________________________________
City: ____________________________________________
Phone: __________ Email: _________________________

TEAM EVENT

Choose Team Squads Date
Circle 1st choice/ Check 2nd choice
Sat June 6, 2020  9:00am
Sun June 7, 2020  1:00pm
Sat June 13, 2020  9:00am
Sat June 14, 2020  9:00am
Sat June 20, 2020  9:00am
Sun June 21, 2020  1:00pm

Choose Doubles/Singles Squads Date
Circle 1st choice/ Check 2nd choice
Sat June 6, 2020  1:00pm
Sun June 7, 2020  9:00am
Sat June 13, 2020  1:00pm
Sat June 14, 2020  9:00am
Sat June 20, 2020  1:00pm
Sun June 21, 2020  9:00am

Tournament Entries MUST be Post
Marked by May 30, 2020

PAYMENT OPTIONS
Pay with
PayPal or Venmo

Register Online
www.kingpintourn.com

Mail To:
Guys & Dolls Tourn
6128 Stevens Forest Rd
Columbia MD, 21045
(410)977-8701

Make checks payable to:
Kingpin Productions

TEAM EVENT

Team Scratch Event [ ]

See the back or visit www.kingpintourn.com for rules and directions. If an Email address is provided, you will receive your confirmation
via Email. REMEMBER to report all tournament winnings over $500 within the past 12 months, with your entry.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last</th>
<th>First</th>
<th>MI</th>
<th>Highest Book Avg over last 2 years</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>USBC Bowler ID Number</th>
<th>PBA/PWBA Yes or No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Doubles/Singles Event

Choose Doubles/Singles Events

Choose Doubles/Singles Squads Date
Circle 1st choice/ Check 2nd choice
Sat June 6, 2020  1:00pm
Sun June 7, 2020  9:00am
Sat June 13, 2020  1:00pm
Sat June 14, 2020  9:00am
Sat June 20, 2020  1:00pm
Sun June 21, 2020  9:00am

Tournament Cost

Standard Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$100.00 = Team</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$50.00 = Doubles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$25.00 = Singles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$10.00 = All Events</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Special Scratch Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$40.00 = Team</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$20.00 = Doubles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$10.00 = Singles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$20.00 = All Events</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total ________ Total ________
21st Annual Guys & Dolls Tournament Rules

1. The Tournament is open to any bowler providing proof of a 2019-2020 USBC Membership and book average from the prior 2 seasons, or a final 2019-2020 league standings sheet if no prior years.

2. Bowlers must present a USBC membership card at the tournament check-in **30 minutes prior** to scheduled start time. Lineup will be as shown on entry form. Teams or bowlers failing to appear on the lanes, prepared to bowl at the scheduled time, shall forfeit their entry unless sufficient reason is given to warrant postponement.

3. Bowlers entered in the singles event must also enter the doubles event and visa-versa.

4. The Team captain, or his legal representative, has the privilege of substituting other bowlers for those originally entered. Only same sex substitutions will be accepted. In the doubles event, the names of both entrants must be given. Entries with the word “PARTNER” will not be accepted. Each Team MUST consist of 2 Men and 2 Women, and Doubles MUST consist of 1 Male and 1 Female.

5. The Doubles event will be bowled immediately following the Singles event. SINGLES is Bowled First.

6. All entrants will bowl 3 games on one pair of lanes in each event, unless mechanical failures dictate otherwise. No entry money will be refunded if it is discovered that a team or individual has failed to comply with all rules of the United States Bowling Congress and all rules and requirements of this tournament.

7. Handicap will be 90% of the difference between the bowler’s entering average and a scratch figure of 230. All handicaps will be calculated on a 3 game basis. It shall be the responsibility of each bowler to verify his or her average. Failure to use proper average shall disqualify scores bowled if submitted average is lower than actual average. Prize winnings will be based on submitted average if it is higher than the actual average. Average corrections must be made prior to the completion of the FIRST GAME.

8. **ENTERING AVERAGE:** Your Highest USBC Average over the past 2 years of **42 games or more.** If your average this season is **10 or more pins higher than the last 2 seasons,** this year’s average will be used. **USBC RULE 319a(2) WILL APPLY. 10 PIN RULE**

9. If a bowler does not have a yearbook average for the last 2 years, the bowler may use the highest current certified average (of 42 or more games) as of the closing date for entries of the tournament (May 30, 2020), otherwise they must enter with an average of 230. If using current average, a league sheet showing average as of May 30, 2020 must be provided to Tournament Officials at check-in or emailed with entry form. If bowler does not have a yearbook or current average and competed in a summer league, that average, of at least 42 games, may be used provided it is verified at the tournament office. USBC Rules 319 c, d, & e will apply.

10. The prize ratio for each event will be one prize for each five entries. Lineage and Expense = $12.50, Prize Money = $12.50 per bowler per handicap event. **PRIZE MONEY WILL BE RETURNED 100%,**

11. In the event of a tie for first place (team, doubles, singles) the tied contestants will bowl 3 games in accordance with the rules of the tournament at such time and place as decided by the Tournament Manager. Total pins, including handicap, for the 3 games will determine the winner. In the event of a tie for first place in the All Events, USBC Rule 326a will apply. When there is a tie for any championship in a tournament, it is optional with tournament management to have a playoff or declare co-champions.

12. **Entrants must report any previous tournament prize winnings in the last year of $ 500.00 or more in total.** If entrant has won $500.00 or more in total prize winnings for a tournament, he/she must submit all his/her tournament scores and winnings PRIOR TO BOWLING. **USBC Rule 319e**

13. **PARTICIPATION & DRESS CODE RULES**
   a. All Bowlers must wear shirts with collars or MOCK Collars, **NO EXCEPTIONS!!**
   b. **NO T-SHIRTS** may be worn on the lanes.
   c. **NO CLOTHES WITH HOLES** may be worn on the lanes.
   d. Bowlers may enter doubles 2 times as long as partners change. Bowlers may only cash once in scratch singles, (Highest Score). Bowlers may enter the team event 3 times, as long as 2 members of the team change.
   e. Only one professional (PBA or PWBA) member allowed per doubles pair, and only 2 per team.

14. Scores lost due to malfunction of automatic scorers shall be re-bowled if the scores can not be verified by other scoring means.

15. Scores for **ALL-EVENTS** will be taken from the FIRST series bowled in each event. (Team, Doubles, & Singles)

16. USBC Rule 330 will apply. (A bowler must use the same hand to deliver the bowling ball throughout the tournament).

17. USBC Rule 329, a protest or appeal involving eligibility or playing rules must be filed with Tournament Management, the Local Association or USBC up to 5 Days before tournament prizes are paid. The protest or appeal must be in writing and the grounds for the protest or appeal briefly stated.

18. **A $ 20.00 ADMINISTRATIVE FEE, PLUS BANK CHARGES WILL BE LEVIED ON ANY RETURNED CHECKS.**

19. **SCRATCH EVENTS:** Bowlers must determine in regular tournament to enter scratch event. Scores from handicap event will be used to determine winners of the scratch event.

Make Checks Payable to KINGPIN PRODUCTIONS

SEND ALL ENTRIES OR INQUIRES TO:

GUYS AND DOLLS TOURN
6128 STEVENS FOREST RD
COLUMBIA, MARYLAND 21045
PHONE (410) 977-8701
Webster, Martin, Elmer, Hamlett emerge as Youth Invitational division champions

A Division

1. Jervon Webster
2. Tyrone “TJ” Johnson
3. Nate Trentler
4. Nick Menendez
5. Ben Martin
6. John Banfield
7. Jonathan Coradin
8. Garrett Meadows

B Division

1. Hunter Martin
2. Kayla Brown
3. TaVera Johnson
4. Kayla Starr
5. Khoury Carroll-Tanner
6. Pierce McLaughlin
7. Nyla Wilson
8. Jayda Gordon
**A DIVISION (195+ Average)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scratch</th>
<th>W-L-T</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Average</th>
<th>Position-By-Round</th>
<th>Scholarship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jervon Webster, Dale City, Va.</td>
<td>4,578</td>
<td>7-1-0</td>
<td>4,788</td>
<td>190.75</td>
<td>3 4 4 3 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyrone “TJ” Johnson, Woodbridge, Va.</td>
<td>4,486</td>
<td>4-4-0</td>
<td>4,606</td>
<td>186.92</td>
<td>7 2 2 1 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nate Trentler, Phoenix, Md.</td>
<td>4,434</td>
<td>4-4-0</td>
<td>4,554</td>
<td>184.75</td>
<td>6 1 1 2 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick Menendez, Crownsville, Md.</td>
<td>4,398</td>
<td>5-3-0</td>
<td>4,548</td>
<td>183.25</td>
<td>5 3 3 4 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Martin, Falls Church, Va.</td>
<td>4,318</td>
<td>3-5-0</td>
<td>4,408</td>
<td>179.92</td>
<td>8 8 9 5 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Banfield, Odenton, Md.</td>
<td>4,304</td>
<td>3-5-0</td>
<td>4,394</td>
<td>179.33</td>
<td>11 15 12 8 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Coradin, Woodbridge, Va.</td>
<td>4,232</td>
<td>4-4-0</td>
<td>4,352</td>
<td>176.33</td>
<td>18 7 7 6 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett Meadows, Springfield, Va.</td>
<td>4,038</td>
<td>2-6-0</td>
<td>4,098</td>
<td>168.25</td>
<td>23t 20 10 7 8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B DIVISION (180-194)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scratch</th>
<th>W-L-T</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Average</th>
<th>Position-By-Round</th>
<th>Scholarship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Martin, Bowie, Md.</td>
<td>4,181</td>
<td>7-1-0</td>
<td>4,391</td>
<td>174.21</td>
<td>1 2 3 3 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayla Brown, Waldorf, Md.</td>
<td>4,236</td>
<td>3-5-0</td>
<td>4,326</td>
<td>176.50</td>
<td>4 1 1 1 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TaVerah Johnson, Aquasco, Md.</td>
<td>4,162</td>
<td>5-3-0</td>
<td>4,312</td>
<td>173.42</td>
<td>3 5 2 2 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayla Starr, Crofton, Md.</td>
<td>4,151</td>
<td>4-4-0</td>
<td>4,271</td>
<td>172.96</td>
<td>12 7 5 4 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoury Carroll-Tanner, White Plains, Md.</td>
<td>3,978</td>
<td>2-6-0</td>
<td>4,038</td>
<td>165.75</td>
<td>11 3 4 5 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce McLaughlin, Millersville, Md.</td>
<td>3,915</td>
<td>4-4-0</td>
<td>4,035</td>
<td>163.13</td>
<td>2 4 6 7 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nyla Wilson, Clinton, Md.</td>
<td>3,815</td>
<td>4-4-0</td>
<td>3,935</td>
<td>158.96</td>
<td>14t 22 13 9* 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jayda Gordon, Germantown, Md.</td>
<td>3,768</td>
<td>3-5-0</td>
<td>3,858</td>
<td>157.00</td>
<td>19 10 9 8 8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**C DIVISION (165-179)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scratch</th>
<th>W-L-T</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Average</th>
<th>Position-By-Round</th>
<th>Scholarship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mark Elmer, Crofton, Md.</td>
<td>4,061</td>
<td>5-3-0</td>
<td>4,211</td>
<td>169.21</td>
<td>2 3 1 1 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amber Benson, Dunkirk, Md.</td>
<td>3,991</td>
<td>4-4-0</td>
<td>4,111</td>
<td>166.29</td>
<td>1 1 2 2 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siyah Sweeney, Crofton, Md.</td>
<td>3,897</td>
<td>6-2-0</td>
<td>4,077</td>
<td>162.38</td>
<td>6 10t 9 7t 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dylan Dadisman, Derwood, Md.</td>
<td>3,950</td>
<td>3-5-0</td>
<td>4,040</td>
<td>164.58</td>
<td>8 12 10 5 4t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Spause, Hanover, Md.</td>
<td>3,875</td>
<td>5-2-1</td>
<td>4,040</td>
<td>161.46</td>
<td>5 2 3 4 4t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Surrey, Oxon Hill, Md.</td>
<td>3,858</td>
<td>4-4-0</td>
<td>3,978</td>
<td>160.75</td>
<td>13 6 5 7 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Díaz, Ashburn, Va.</td>
<td>3,849</td>
<td>2-6-0</td>
<td>3,909</td>
<td>160.38</td>
<td>3 5 8 6 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tristan Kaz, Great Falls, Va.</td>
<td>3,807</td>
<td>2-5-1</td>
<td>3,882</td>
<td>158.63</td>
<td>7 10t 6 3 8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**D DIVISION (150-164)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scratch</th>
<th>W-L-T</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Average</th>
<th>Position-By-Round</th>
<th>Scholarship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Xavier Hamlett, Crofton, Md.</td>
<td>3,732</td>
<td>7-1-0</td>
<td>3,942</td>
<td>155.50</td>
<td>24t 6 3 6 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amina Hall, Silver Spring, Md.</td>
<td>3,677</td>
<td>6-2-0</td>
<td>3,857</td>
<td>153.21</td>
<td>9 4 7 5 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Ray, Upper Marlboro, Md.</td>
<td>3,680</td>
<td>4-4-0</td>
<td>3,800</td>
<td>153.33</td>
<td>3 5 1 2 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donte Jones, Huntingtown, Md.</td>
<td>3,606</td>
<td>4-4-0</td>
<td>3,726</td>
<td>150.25</td>
<td>6 9 5 1 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeryll Robinson, Dumfries, Va.</td>
<td>3,542</td>
<td>4-4-0</td>
<td>3,662</td>
<td>147.58</td>
<td>5 3 4 4 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nihala Blackmon, Brandywine, Md.</td>
<td>3,481</td>
<td>4-4-0</td>
<td>3,601</td>
<td>145.04</td>
<td>7t 14 8 7 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexis Moorefield, Clinton, Md.</td>
<td>3,539</td>
<td>0-7-1</td>
<td>3,554</td>
<td>147.46</td>
<td>1 1 2 3 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phylisa Bowser, Upper Marlboro, Md.</td>
<td>3,345</td>
<td>2-5-1</td>
<td>3,420</td>
<td>139.38</td>
<td>4 7 6 8 8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All scholarship funds will be administered through SMART, the Scholarship Management and Accounting Reports for Tenpins program. Visit www.ncausbca.org/tournament/tourn_history.htm to view information on each of the finalists as well as the Invitational Fund-raiser finalists (below), round-by-round results, and recent tournament history.

---

**Karp wins Invitational Fund-raiser Tournament**

Dustin Karp (left) captured the $100 top prize in the Invitational Fund-raiser Tournament that took place at Bowl America Chantilly on February 1-2. He won an additional $80 in high game payouts. Jarrett DeFalco placed second, pocketing $70 and $20 for high games. Other position cashers included No. 3, Daniel Edwards ($60/$20), and No. 4, leading qualifier Dustin Mahmot ($50). Eric Goodwin, who placed sixth, earned $20 high game money, as did Erik Haskell, who finished seventh. Other match play finalists: No. 5, Denard Bankston II, and No. 8, Keyandra Bankston.
# Crossover Doubles

**15th Annual DC's Finest Mixed Handicap Tournament 2020**

**USBC Certified**

**NEW** 4 WEEKENDS ~ JULY 3 (Holiday) JULY 4/5, 11/12, 18/19 and 25/26, 2020

CROFTON BOWLING CENTRE, 2115 Priest Bridge Dr, Crofton, MD 21114

SQUAD TIMES: 9:30a and 2:00p on SATURDAY and SUNDAY

FEATURING TEAMS (2 Men, 2 Women), MIXED DBLS (1 MAN, 1 WOMAN) ALL EVENTS (HCP / SCR)

CAPTAIN'S NAME: ____________________________ TEAM NAME: ____________________________

ADDRESS: ____________________________ CITY: ____________________________ STATE: ________________ ZIP: ________________

PHONE: ____________________________ EMAIL: ____________________________

SEND CERTIFIED CHECK OR MONEY ORDER PAYABLE TO DC'S FINEST TOURNAMENT C/O: EUGENIA MCDONALD, TOURNAMENT MGR PO BOX 5096, CAPITOL HEIGHTS, MD 20741 EMAIL: DCFINESTTOURNIE@AOL.COM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DOUBLES / SINGLES</th>
<th>ENTRY</th>
<th>1ST @ 9:30a: Jul 3/4/5, 12, 19, 25/26, 2p: Jul 4/5, 11/12, 18/19, 25/26</th>
<th>2ND @ 9:30a: Jul 3/4/5, 12, 19, 25/26, 2p: Jul 4/5, 11/12, 18/19, 25/26</th>
<th>HIGHEST AVG 21+ 60'S</th>
<th>USBC AVG 2018-19</th>
<th>SCR DBLS</th>
<th>SCR SGLS</th>
<th>SCR SENIOR HCP SGLS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USBC #</td>
<td>SEX M-F</td>
<td>BOWLER'S NAME: FIRST MI LAST</td>
<td>EMAIL OR PHONE NUMBER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LEAVE BLANK: ENTRY #: DATE RCVD: AMT RCVD:

COST: ($29. PER EVENT, $14.00 PRIZE FUND, $15.00 LINEAGE & EXPENSES) EARLY ENTRY DEADLINE – JUN 7, 2020

ENTRIES / RE-ENTRIES ACCEPTED THRU JULY 26, 2020. WALK-INS COST AN ADDITIONAL $10 PER ENTRY

HANDICAP EVENTS QTY TOTAL OPTIONAL SCRATCH EVENTS QTY TOTAL
S116, = TEAM x __________ = __________ $40, = TEAM x __________ = __________
S 58, = DBLS x __________ = __________ $20, = DBLS x __________ = __________
S 29, = SGLS x __________ = __________ $10, = SGLS x __________ = __________
S 8, = ALL EVENTS x __________ = __________ $10, = ALL EVENTS x __________ = __________
S 10, = SENIOR HCP SGLS (50+) x __________ = __________ OPT HCP CROSSOVER DBLS (ATTACH DBLS LISTING)
S20, = DBLS x __________ = __________

CROSSOVER EVENTS QTY TOTAL
1ST @ 9:30a: Jul 5, 11, 18, 26, 2p: Jul 4/5, 11/12, 18/19, 25/26
2ND @ 9:30a: Jul 5, 11, 18, 26, 2p: Jul 4/5, 11/12, 18/19, 25/26
HIGHEST AVG 21+ 60'S HCP ALL EVENTS
USBC AVG 2018-19 HCP ALL EVENTS SCR DBLS SCR SGLS SCR SENIOR HCP SGLS

CROSSOVER EVENTS SUB TOTAL WALK-IN? Y or N WALK-IN TOTAL add $10

TEAM ENTRY TEAM NAME: ____________________________

| TEAM ENTRY | ENTRY #: DATE RCVD: AMT RCVD: |
|------------|-------------------|---------------|--------------|-------------------|---------------|--------------|--------------|---------------------|
| TEAM NAME: 1ST @ 9:30a: Jul 5, 11, 18, 26, 2p: Jul 4/5, 11/12, 18/19, 25/26 | 2ND @ 9:30a: Jul 5, 11, 18, 26, 2p: Jul 4/5, 11/12, 18/19, 25/26 | HIGHEST AVG 21+ 60'S | USBC AVG 2018-19 | SCR DBLS SCR SGLS SCR SENIOR HCP SGLS |
| USBC # | SEX M-F | BOWLER'S NAME: FIRST MI LAST | EMAIL OR PHONE NUMBER | | | | |
| 1. | | | | | | | |
| 2. | | | | | | | |
| 3. | | | | | | | |
| 4. | | | | | | | |

LEAVE BLANK: ENTRY #: DATE RCVD: AMT RCVD:
Daniels II, Parmenter 2020 recipients of Ted Gruszkowski Jr. Youth Star Award

Anthony Daniels II and Logan Parmenter are the 2020 recipients of the prestigious NCAUSBCA Ted Gruszkowski Jr. Youth Star Award, which is named in honor of the late association Hall of Fame member who was a strong supporter of area youth bowling. The announcement of this year’s winners took place January 18 at Crofton Bowling Centre before the start of the NCAUSBCA Youth 51th Annual Invitational Scratch Singles Tournament.

The award winners, honored for bowling achievement and/or service to youth bowling, were each presented with a plaque and $200 in scholarship funds, which will be administered through the USBC SMART program. In addition, their names will appear on a plaque of honorees.

ANTHONY DANIELS II

Anthony Daniels II, 18, a senior at Mount Vernon High School in Alexandria, Va., is a straight “A” student with a 3.8 GPA and is actively involved in several extracurricular activities at school. He is president of both the History Honor Society and the Climate and Gardening Club. He is a member of the Key Club and the English, Science, Math, and German Honor Societies.

Anthony started bowling at age 8 and has a strong passion for the game. He bowls in the Saturday Youth League at Bowl America Woodbridge with a current book average of 229. He consistently maintains a high average, winning the High Average Award the past two years at Bowl America Woodbridge with an average of 231. Anthony has also bowled in the Youth Travel League the past five seasons. He has a high set of 803 and multiple 300 games.

Anthony has qualified for the last six USBC Junior Gold Championships, with a few notable finishes. He finished 46th in the U17 Division in 2019, 18th in the U15 Division in 2017, and 13th in the U12 Division in 2014. In addition to Junior Gold, he frequently participates in local tournaments.

Anthony finished second in the U15 Division during the 2017 Virginia State Pepsi Tournament and won the U12 Division in 2014. He has competed in several NCAUSBCA Youth Invitational Tournaments, winning the “A” Division in 2019, placing seventh in 2017, and second in 2016. He has bowled in the Danny Wiseman Youth Scholarship Tournament since 2015, finishing third in 2019.

Off the lanes, Anthony is committed to helping others by volunteering for a variety of activities. He has prepared meals for the homeless at Aldersgate United Methodist Church, served as a counselor at the Mount Vernon Youth Basketball Camp, and assisted 4th-6th graders with homework at Riverside Elementary School in Alexandria.

Though he has achieved a modicum of success in bowling, Anthony Daniels II has remained humble. He supports other bowlers regardless of the circumstance and strives to do his best until the very end. His bowling accomplishments, tenacious attitude, and unwavering dedication to bowling exemplifies the principles of the NCAUSBCA Ted Gruszkowski Jr. Youth Star Award.

LOGAN PARMENTER

Logan Parmenter, 18, is a recent graduate from Westfield High School in Chantilly, Va., who currently is pursuing an engineering degree at Northern Virginia Community College and George Mason University.

Bowling has been Logan’s life since he was three years old when he first picked up a bowling ball...
at Bolling Air Force Base in Washington, D.C. He joined his first league in the Pee Wee division at Bowl America Chantilly at the age of 5. He continues to bowl in the Youth Travel League and the Saturday Morning Youth League at Bowl America Bull Run. Logan has bowled in many tournaments over the years, earning his first scholarship money at age 5.

Some of the many tournaments he has participated in include Junior Gold, Danny Wiseman, Pepsi, Teen Masters, and several state and local events. His current Standard Average is 203 and his Sport Average is 175.

Outside of bowling leagues and tournaments, Logan loves to help others during bowling events in which he is not participating. On several occasions, he has volunteered to assist with the Women’s State Tournament, most recently at Bowl America Manassas. He is always eager to help, whether running or changing scores or updating names, along with selling candy bars to help his local youth team earn extra scholarship money. When asked if he can do something, his first answer is, “Sure, I can do that!”

Recently, Logan took on the task of helping Director Adam Mitchell with the task of performing lane certifications at bowling centers in Northern Virginia. No job was too big or too small.

His heart is with the Special Olympics, where he helps and encourages other youths to come help. He has assisted the Special Olympics Bowling League on Saturday afternoons for three years. Logan has made many friends within this league and is always excited to see them. He is an amazing young man with a big heart who loves to help people.

Logan currently is employed as a lifeguard through Fairfax County, which allows him to help people every day. He recently became an Ellis Certified lifeguard instructor by earning a prestigious certificate that allows him to ensure Fairfax County lifeguards are properly trained and equipped to handle any situation. He also is a lead lifeguard for his home center, Cub Run Rec Center in Chantilly.

Logan’s positive attitude makes him stand out at any bowling event. Even if he is having an off day and not getting the scores he wants, he always remains upbeat, encouraging anyone bowling with him, whether that person is a teammate or the competition. He always has fun bowling and shows great sportsmanship.

It is the great sportsmanship, positive attitude, willingness to help others, and treating everyone he meets with respect that makes Logan Parameter a most worthy recipient of the NCAUSBCA Ted Gruszkowski Jr. Youth Star Award.

Past NCAUSBCA Ted Gruszkowski Jr. Youth Star Award recipients

2008 — Eric Helmrich, Adam Mitchell, Allen Windsor
2010 — Malcolm James
2011 — Jason Eman, Brandon Lowe, Kayla Meadows
2012 — Zahir Holmes
2013 — Conner Kolessides
2014 — Gene Blair, Nicholas Dean, Michael Simpson
2015 — Samuel Anderson, Tabitha DeBat, Amara Speights
2016 — Cayla Davidson, Brandon Driver, David Zweiban
2017 — Jarrett DeFalco, Deborah Epps, Thomas Rush
2018 — Andre Andrews, Joey Hansen
2019 — Garrett Meadows

www.ncausbca.org
ASSOCIATION
HONOR SCORES

800 Series
855 Limtrakul, Pera I - GB
837 Haupt, Vincent R - LC
Tsugawa, James J - FC
835 Crookston, Jeremy D - WB
832 Parham, Jason E - CA
826 Corder, Adam J - SL
Tipton, Jason D - WB
823 Atkins, Maurice X - MH
822 Kelly, Johnny E - GB
816 Saitoh, Maki - BU
812 Figlioli, Vito J - CY
McCormick, Diomètre C - WB
810 Hall, Bobby V II - RD
809 Holmes, Christopher J - GB
807 Darden, Ira J Jr - MH
806 Johnson, James L - CA
Tran, David Q - CY
805 Figlioli, Vito J - CY
Ishmael, Bobby Jr - RD
Martin, Kyle B - LC
Yarborough, David III - SL
804 Francis, Gregory V Jr - CY
Gatling, James D - MH
Taylor, Adonas L - GB
803 Howery, Harry M - WB

802 Eckert, William E Jr - WB
Green, Brandon L - BR
Hatton, Jesse T II - GB
McCormick, Diomètre C - WB
Speidel, Richard P - CY
Townsend, Leonard D Jr - BR
800 Johnson, Chris M - SL

300 Game
Allen, Jarraed H - CA
Bankston, Denard E II - WB
Beavenour, Shawn F - BR
Booth, Michelle E - FC
Borreda, Eitan I - GB
Bright, Daniel E - RD
Brooks, Tyrell J - MH
Brower, Garren K Jr - LC
Burt, James C - CY
Butler, Tyriq J - RD
Byrd, Keith M - MH
Cabble, Matthew R - CY
Clark, Zachary J - WB (2)
Clarke, Phillip C III - CY
Cole, Brian A Jr - MH
Davison, Elvin J - GB
Dembo, Neal R - GB
Eckert, William E Jr - WB
Fink, Cody A - BR
Finley, Darren R - CA
Foltz, Alan W - BR
Ford, Yvette - RD
Gale, Ryan I - GB
Green, Brandon L - BR
Hall, Bobby V II - MH
Hatton, Jesse T III - GB
Haupt, Vincent R - LC
Holmes, Christopher J - GB
Howery, Harry M - WB (2)
Huddleston, Luches J Sr - CA
Ignacio, Leonard J - GB
Jackson, George P III - GB
Johnson, Chris M - SL
Johnson, James L - CA
Johnson, Michael T - SL
Kolessides, John N - CY (2)
Lewis, James M - SL
Lindsay, Christian S - RD
Locke, Dwayne L - WB
Mackey, Robert L Jr - LC
Marshall, B Delano - MH
Martin, Paige R - GB
McLean, Kenneth T - CA
Moleski, Walter F - ME
Noyes, Larry R - CY
Painter, Roger M II - WB
Parham, Jason E - CA
Payne, Carlos A - CA
Pritchard, Jason K - WB
Pritchett, Adam L - SL
Robey, Ronny L - BR
Robinson, James E Sr - CA
Saitoh, Maki - BU
Sankar, Shukdeo - GB
Santillan, Hugo F - GB
Shelton, Robert H - BR
Simpson, Michael A - CY
Snyder, Dominic M - CR
Taylor, Adonas L - GB
Thomas, Eric D - MH
Tipton, Jason D - WB
Tolson, Marc A - CR
Tsugawa, James J - FC
Waldon, Christian - WA
Wallace, Prenis W - RD
Williams, John E - SL
Wise, Rony B - SL
Womack, Adam D - MH
Wright, Daniel N Jr - MH

HONOR SCORE CENTERS
(this issue, based on listed scores)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GAITHERSBURG</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOODBRIDGE</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANTILLY</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARLOW HEIGHTS</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPITAL PLAZA</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YOUTH
300 Game
Blaney, Andru - WA
Kaz, Diaz capture division titles
at Youth 600 Club Tournament of Champions

Aidan Kaz, Garrett Meadows, Jervon Webster, Phillip DeSantis

FEBRUARY 9, 2020 • BOWL AMERICA WOODBRIDGE

180 AND ABOVE
Stepladder Finals: Webster over DeSantis, 234-230; Kaz over Webster, 242-228; Kaz over Meadows, 257-225.
Scholarship Prizes: 1. Kaz, Great Falls, Va., $250; 2, Meadows, Springfield, Va., $125; 3, Webster, Dale City, Va., $100; 4, DeSantis, Springfield, $75;
5-Game Qualifiers ($50 each): 5, Joey Hansen, Sterling, Va.; 6, Christian Noska, Falls Church, Va.; 7, Ben Martin, Falls Church, Va.; 8, Aaron Picon, Manassas, Va.; 9, Tyrone “TJ” Johnson, Woodbridge.
Top Qualifier: Meadows, 1,248 (249.6 average), $50. High Qualifying Game: Kaz, 280, $25.

UNDER 180
Stepladder Finals: Mason over Campbell, 269-221; Diaz over Mason, 232-226.
Scholarship Prizes: 1, Diaz, Ashburn, Va., $250; 2, Mason, Alexandria, Va., $125; 3, Campbell, Woodbridge, Va., $100.
5-Game Qualifiers ($50 each): 4, Jaya Waugh, Suitland, Md.; 5, Benjamin Sarns, Chesapeake Beach, Md.
Top Qualifier: Diaz, 1,057 (211.4 average), $50. High Qualifying Game: Campbell, 257, $25.

www.ncausbca.org

Christian Diaz, Briana Mason, Connor Campbell

“NOT A SUB TO EAT, A SUB TO BOWL!”

www.ncausbca.org
Calendar of Events

MARCH
7-8, 14-15 — NCAUSBCA 75th Annual Women’s Championship Tournament at Bowl America Shirley.
8 — NCAUSBCA Vern Burke Scholarship Tournament at Bowl America Fairfax.
8 — 2020 Virginia State USBC Youth 19th Annual High School Tournament at Bowl America Southwest in Midlothian.
14 — Virginia Junior Gold Tournament at AMF Hanover in Mechanicsville.
15 — Application deadline for graduating seniors for Blake Harrison Memorial Star of Tomorrow Scholarship.
21-22, 28-29, April 4-5 — NCAUSBCA 75th Annual Open Championship Tournament at Bowl America Burke and Bowl America Fairfax.
28-29, April 4-5, 18-19, 25-26 — 2020 Virginia State USBC Women’s 63rd Championship Tournament at Bowl America Bull Run and Bowl America Chantilly.

APRIL
5 — (Bowl America) Dranesville Youth Doubles Open and Junior Gold Qualifier.
18-19, 25-26, May 2-3 — Virginia State Pepsi Finals at AMF Hanover Lanes in Mechanicsville.
19 — NCAUSBCA Board of Directors Meeting (site TBD).
26 — Paul Goodwin Youth/Adult Scholarship Tournament at Bowl America Gaithersburg.

MAY
12 — NCAUSBCA Board of Directors Meeting at association office.

JUNE
7 — Bowl America Youth of the Year and Star of the Year tournaments at Bowl America Shirley.
13 — NCAUSBCA Youth Committee Planning Meeting.
20 — NCAUSBCA Board of Directors Meeting at association office.
20-21, 27-28 — Virginia State Youth Tournament at Bowl America Eastern and Bowl America Hanover.

JULY
4 — Youth/Adult Tournament at Bowl America Bull Run.
11-18 — Junior Gold Championships in Indianapolis, Ind.
12-28 — USBC Youth Open in Indianapolis, Ind.
19 — NCAUSBCA Board of Directors Meeting at association office.

STAY INFORMED!
“Like Us” on Facebook:
facebook.com/ncausbcabull

Tournament Roundup


NCAUSBCA Youth 600 Club Spring Singles Tournament at Bowl America Falls Church — (180 and Above): 1, Kayla Brown, Waldorf, Md. (671), $50 (scholarship); 2, Joey Hansen, Sterling, Va. (669), $30. (Under 180): 1, Briana Mason, Alexandria, Va. (653), $30. ... Tournament of Champions qualifiers (180 and Above): 1, Brown, 671; 2, Hansen, 669 (previous qualifier); 3, Aidan Kaz, Great Falls, Va., 628. ... High games (180 and Above): Game 1, Tyrone “TJ” Johnson, Woodbridge, Va., 247; Game 2, Hansen, 236; Game 3, Brown, 255. (Under 180): Game 1, none; Game 2, Mason, 257; Game 3, Mason, 235.

NCAUSBCA Youth 600 Club Winter Doubles Tournament at Bowl America Gaithersburg — 1, Connor Campbell, Woodbridge, Va. (691) & Joey Hansen (652), 1,343, $70; 2, Jack Davidson, Huntingtown, Md. (681) & Benjamin Sarns, Chesapeake Beach, Md. (498), 1,179, $50. ... Tournament of Champions qualifiers (180 and Above): 1, Davidson, 681; 2, Hansen, 652. (Under 180): 1, Campbell, 691; 2, Christian Diaz, Ashburn, Va., 587. ... High games (180 and Above): Game 1, Aidan Goldsmith, Huntingtown, 222; Game 2, Hansen, 236; Game 3, Davidson, 279; Hansen, 265.

PBA50 Richie’s Automotive South Open, Wilson, N.C. (Ron Profitt, Brookville, Ohio, $2,000) — 5, Greg Wilson, Warrenton, Va., $700; 18, Richard Wilburn Jr., Adamstown, Md., $415; 20, David Kneas, Annapolis, Md., $405.
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5 Years Ago
(GUI) Youth Invitational Scratch Singles champions: Donald Bock, Matthew Borelli, and KyRee Walters.

10 Years Ago
(GUI) Jason Eman, Joseph Lavelle, and De’Andrew Clark win Youth Invitational Scratch Singles titles.
(GUI) Bobby Hall II responds to “20 Questions.”

15 Years Ago
(GUI) Mike Marsico repeats as A Division victor, as Todd Gray (B Division), and Brandon Thomas (C Division) also take home Youth Invitational Scratch Singles titles.
(GUI) The “Cal’s Raiders #4” foursome of Carolyn Brown, Roberta Shirley, R.C. Ricks, and Andrelia Keller wins the team event of the NCAUSBCA Senior Tournament.

20 Years Ago
(GUI) Michael Price (A Division) and Ian Ennis (B Division) win Vir-Mar District YABA Invitational titles.
(GUI) Gary Gallahan tops the association’s Gold Pin listing with his 782 series at AMF Alexandria.

25 Years Ago
(GUI) Chris Lambeth and Sean Moment win the A and B Divisions, respectively, in the Vir-Mar District YABA Invitational Scratch Singles Tournament.
(GUI) Bowl America Inc., announces that its Silver Hill center will close May 31, 1995.

30 Years Ago
(GUI) Invitational champions: Mike Manolis (A Division) and Jonathan Jackson (B Division).
(GUI) In “The Mailbag,” Pie Snelson wonders how association officials, even jokingly, can postulate that 24 out of 25 of the best bowlers in the entire area all bowl in Virginia and that 21 of those all bowl in the same center without once questioning the criteria used for ranking.

35 Years Ago
(GUI) In Invitational competition, Thomas Mason (A Division) is victorious for the second consecutive year in the A Division, while James Lindsay wins the B Division. Future PBA star Patrick Allen places fifth in the A Division.
(GUI) Mary Wimbush and Charity Reeves score 1,173 to win the 13th Annual WDCA 600 Club Holiday Doubles Tournament at River Bowl.

40 Years Ago
(GUI) Tony Sutphin scores the area’s first 800 series with 266-288-256/802 at McLean Bowling Center.
(GUI) In the WDCAWBA ranking, Berlin Myers (181.2973 average) bests Skip Faulds (181.0242).

45 Years Ago
(GUI) Nate Gaderson (Bowl America Kent) and James B. Stewart (Fair Lanes University) sit atop the Gold Pin listing with their perfect games.

50 Years Ago
(GUI) Charlie Schueller, 16, rolls the first perfect game by a junior bowler in this area during a makeup match with his father in the Parent and Child league at Fair Lanes Wheaton Plaza, four days after Charlie’s mother died of cancer.
BowlAmerica®
WHERE THOUSANDS CHEER
OPERATING VIRGINIA AND MARYLAND’S LEADING BOWLING CENTERS

Bowling Parties For All Occasions!

* LEAGUES FOR EVERYONE
* COSMIC BOWLING
* KIDS BIRTHDAY PARTIES
* CORPORATE OUTINGS

NORTHERN VIRGINIA
Bowl America Bull Run...........(703) 368-6256
10641 Balls Ford Road
Manassas, VA 20109

Bowl America Burke..............(703) 425-9303
5615 Guinea Road
Burke, VA 22015

Bowl America Chantilly.........(703) 830-2695
4525 Stonecroft Boulevard
Chantilly, VA 20151

Bowl America Dranesville.......(703) 430-1350
46940 Woodson Drive
Sterling, VA 20164

Bowl America Fairfax............(703) 273-7700
9699 Lee Highway
Fairfax, VA 22031

Bowl America Falls Church.....(703) 534-1370
140 S. Maple Avenue
Falls Church, VA 22046

Bowl America Shirley............(703) 354-3300
6450 Edsall Road
Alexandria, VA 22312

Bowl America Woodbridge.......(703) 494-9191
13409 Occoquan Road
Woodbridge, VA 22191

MARYLAND, SUBURBAN
Bowl America Gaithersburg.....(301) 330-5200
1101 Clopper Road
Gaithersburg, MD 20878

CALL OR STOP BY FOR LEAGUE AND SPECIAL EVENT INFORMATION!
WWW.BOWL-AMERICA.COM